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In jhe year 1849, Owen D. Davies
and hi
wife, Elizabeth Davies with
their four children, Da~;d, John, wen
and William. left the land of their
birth, Wale, and came to America,
and settled at Oak liill. Mr. and Mrs.
Da.<ies were among the earliest and
most re pected Welsh pioneers of that
set.Uement. After the parents came to
thi country, there were born to them
six more children, Margaret, Mary
Ann. S ab, Kate, Eleazer, and Jane.
Therefore Mrs. :l-lary Ann Rogers was
the sixth child of this unusual large
family, and the sole lSurvivors today of
n- this family of ten children that grew
or to manhood and to womenhood, are
ut William O. Da"ies, and Mrs. Kate Roderick.
r.
at
Mrs. Rogers was born at Oak Hill
n <1n July 12th, 1852, and her life journey ended at Jackson. February 29th,
1924. at the age of 71 years, 7 mont.hs,
and 17 days. Sbe fought bravely tbe ~
- inevitabl for the sake of her beloved a
- children, wben her health. failed her C
during the last three months. Yet at
all times she was submissive to the h
a will of her Master, as her way was not e;
r. the Lord's way. Her day's work was if
'n well done, as Mrs. Rogers left no dUl.y Sj
e. unperformed, nor any obligation un- tE
d filled as in early childhood when 14 ~
er years old she had given her life to E
e God, when she uniLed with the C. M. Zl
Church at Oak Hill. She had recognized in her plan of life the fact of el
death, and when her spirit passed in d'i
to the presence of her Redcemer, she T
was ready for the summons, as her al
house was in order. When the Angel c(
e of Death touched het· brow, she was
n surrounded
by all the children for ar
whom sbe had devot;ed her life.
su
is
The good qualities of Mrs. Rogers he
~n will not soon be forgotten. Her smile fa
u- and pleasant greetings were ever
re ready. She possessed dne of those rare
ly faces which was always full of calm
tie content. She also possessed a cheerful
t- spirit, and a sympathetic heart. Duty
:y for her family and for her church was fll
11- her two guiding stars. For these reas- be
c- ons her life will live in the heart of t
1- those that knew her. On January 9th, is
ld 1879, she was married to Thomas Rog- flo
Id ers by Rev. M. A. Ellis at the Welsh
~_ C. M. Church, Cincinnati, and they
)_ were blessed with seven children. Their s
~. married life was very happy, although g
:1' within a year after they were married a
t- Mr. Rogers met with a very severe ac- ta
n cident in an ore mine at Shawnee, co
It which prevented him thereafter to per- nl
s form any hard manual labor. When k
the responsibilities of the father fell Ii
n to a great extent on the shoulders of c
e
the good and industrious mother.
d
In 1882 the family moved from
a Shawnee to Jackson, where the par11 ents spent the rest of their days. One
1
S son Owen was cut down i~ the bloom
~ of youth when 15 years old. Two chile dren also died in infancy and on July te
s 29th, 1913 the loving father and the c
~ kind husband passed away.
0:£
There are to mourn the lass of this
loving mother, Harry Rogers and Mrs. of
l J. F. Kl:lllal' of Columbus, Miss Laura en
Rogers of Lakewood, and Thomas Ja- fr
son Rogers of Jackson; also one brother and one sister, William O. Davies
and Mrs. Kate Roderick of this city,
besides five grandchildren viz: Margareti Ann Rogers, Carrie Louise
Rogers, Wilma Jean Jackson, Mary
Ellen K.,lJar and Winifred Ann Kellar.
Today heaven has been brought
close to this bereaved iamliy and the ch
cold grave will always be the warmest del
spot in their hearts.
We trust that the God of their parents will continue to guide the children
and grandchildren, as well as the
brother and sister until they unite
19ain in that beautiful land where ill1ess' and death are not known and
",here parting is no more.
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The home over which Mrs. Hoover
presided a queen for so many year '
CATHERINE KINE HOOVER.
nati!lfied evel'Y detail t.he poet's deft- c
...... 'e is no <lcath! an angel form
nition. Sh~ was a loving, faith~ul, and b
Walks o'er the earth with silent devotod wife, and a tender, kind and s
tread'
atfectionate mother. She practi(:ally h
He beal:s OUI' best loved ones away
worshipped her family. ITer happie8t t
And then we call them dead.
moments were those in which she was
sacrificing for lhem. She really burnt i
life's candle at both ends fot' them. I
And ever neal' u~, Chough unseen,
The dear immortal spirits tread; Her seventy-year old face tells many
tales to those who can interpret it. It a
:1"0\' all the boltndless universe
I is written over
with wrinkles which
Is life-there i~ no dead."
At the beginning of this obituary I are legends only to whom love bold.
we would like to comfort our sorrow- the key. Those lines about the mouth
ing friends' with ~he thought con- and eye are the result of worry and) e
~
tained in two stanzus just read: "'ork for growing children.
Though
winter
had
Cllst
hoar-frost
"The1'e is no dead." The thing we
\-ith lavi&h hand on the bent head, ~
cal! death is "but. a sleep and a :Zorthere
wa& summer-perpetual summer L
getting." True it is that the mOl' tal
i'
part ceases to function, but the spirit, in her heart.
" .. '
the immortal part, lives 011 forever; "Yes, 'tis summer in the heart;
Snows may fall and tears rna' V" ta t
and many times, unseen, unheard, and
fOIllP' yo S 1',
unfelt, hoverfl over those left on earth. But the soul that loves,
. tb • ever
K eepe th summer m
.(E' h
t"
What a comfort to realize that
"f
H
'fi t
c!
ear.
death docs not end all. So this is not
n rs.
oover s rs. "<'tr'k'
h' I
break came la5t fe' .... I mg p YSlca
an occasion for weepi:ng. Let us be December she h~ .>eptember. But by
~~;t~orted again by the words of the she could perf'I" ~ so reco~ered that
hold duties . . . "rm a few mmor house"Weep not that her task is ended,
h
_~ r Then about three weeks
"n . (lep no t th a t h
ago
. k en Wit
. h erySlpe
- Ias.
er race'IS run;
l:ihe seep
~
was strtC
God gl'ant we may rest as sweetly,
J'
,~huggled bravely but could not
When our work like hers is done,
sS.Arive even with the aid of loving
Till then we will give in sadness
(!)vhands and medicine. At 2 P. M. SunOur treasure to Him to keep, . G'"
day the master called her with his
And trust in his precious promi. ,vi'
Well done, good and faithful servant.
"lie giveth His loved one~ t.l 3e-;;
Eilter thou into the joy of the Lord."
Catherine Hines Hoov·.> seep .
May we end with the thought with
June 1-1 181)1 in Libel'· .. ~lIer was born which we started.
~nllr 'r', .his life E' ..a~y Township and "There is no Death! What seems so is
...b . h,W~ eighth ~'ebruary 24, 192.1.
transition;
Sl:iC was ihe "<{' ,hlchild of Christian
This life of mortal breath
and Caiherine ~()nes, who migrated to
III but a subu!'b of the life Elysian
America from Gel'many probably neal'
Whose portal we call death.
the year 1840. 'l'he father and mother
of tho departed left tho German homeShe is not dead-t.his one of our afland to seek in America, the land of
fection,
opportunity. economic. political, anti
But gone unto that school
l'eligiou::; freedom. All of the brothers
Where she no longer needs our poor
and sisters of the departed have preprotection
ceded her to the Great Beyond except
And Christ bimself doth rule."
Mr_ M. M. Hine::;, of South Charleston,
Ohio, and Mrs. William Nicodemus, of
Robbin!> Station, Ohio.
While quite young, Mrs. Hoover was
('onvelled and joined the U. B. Church
MRS. FRED MALONEY
<It 'B eaver. Later, for the sake of conThe "ubject of our sketch, Albertie
v('llience, she ttahsferred her mem- Bolen Maloney, wife of Fred Maloney,
bership to New Zion. Mrs. Hoover, all departed this life March 8, 1924, aged
her life, ha" heon n true, faithful. and 37 yea.·s, 8 Dlonths and 29 days. She
consiHlcnt Chri::lLian. As long M sho was born in Lawrence County. At the
wa& physically able, she was a faith- age of 5 years she moved to Jackson.
ful attendant at Church. She loved She was united in marriage to Fred
t!vc"!'ythil1g connected with the ser· Maloney in the year 1907, May 15th.
vjcc-the hymns, the pI'ayel', and the
To thi - union were born eight. chilprcaching. 0 one could sing and heal' dren, all of whom survive, but one
sung the hymn, "My .Jesus, I love Audrey OleLa, who died in 1921. She
Thou", with greater joy and sincerit.y was t.he daughter of Elisha and Ge1't han she. How well the last stanza of trude Bolen.
ihis hymn applies in hel' case:
She wn~ cOllveried at about the age
"In mansions of glOl'Y and endless de- of Hj years under the pastorate of J.
lig'ht ,
W. Willis in the U. B. church at VicI'll ('vel' adore Thee in heaven so tory Chapel. at Jackl;on, and always
bl'igilt,
lived 'true to the faith of Chri::;t. until
I'll sing with the gliitering crown on he relieved her of her ::;uffering, she
my brow,
having been in poor health for a numIf (J',::1' I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis bel' of years, but always bore up pan" " ".
' tiently wishing to do and care fOl' her
On December 29, 1881, the departed family. Finally she was smitten by a
was united in marl'iage to Mr. James siroke of paralysis and lived but a
Hoo\'el' and to this union were born couple of days.
two boys and three girls, all of w hom
She leaves to mourn their loss, a
are maJ'J'ied an<1 living within two grief stricken husband, five daughters
miles of the old homestead: Willia11l and two ons, a mother, bel' father
Hoover, Beaver; Ml·S. George W. Web- having preceded her to the Great Beer, Cove; Emin E. Hoover, Beaver; yond, June 27, 1922.
Mrs. Ray Davis, Beaver; Mrs. Walter We will miss her gentle footsteps,
Fou\., GladE'.
We will miss her tender carc;
Also she helped rear the following No more we'll feel her fond carcsses,
stepchildren: B. P. Hoover, LeXington,,' We'll mist; her everywhere.
IlJinoi\>;
Mrs. Elmer McCartney,
Springfield, Ohio; and Frank Hoover, IOuI' home will be empty,
deceased.
lOur lives arc emptier still;
When we think of Mrs. Hoover's But we know it is God who has bel'eft
us,
borne, again the words of the poet
come to us:
He can all our sorrows heaL
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"Home's not merely four square waHl;
Though with pictures hung and Farewell dear wife and mother,
gilded;
Some day we hope to be
Home j!. where affection calls
United again in Heaven,
And from earth's sorrows flee.
Filled with shrines the heart hath
LII.IU-.J"
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Hom",'>; not merely roof and room
The funernl was conducted by Rev. Grsl
It needs something to endear it;
R. P. McCarley,. preaching ft;om a text
Home is where the heart can bloom
chosen by her.
Where there'll some kind heart to
Interment at Ashbury church by fuF(
cheer it.."
nl:!l'sl director, SLout.
engil
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